[Urologic complications in pelvic injuries].
Urological complications of pelvic fractures include in particular rupture of the urinary bladder (RUB), injury of the posterior urethra (IPU) and erectile dysfunction (ED). The authors present their own group of patients and in particular the diagnostic and therapeutic algorithm in IPU. In the Plzen Faculty Hospital in 1/1998 to 8/2002 a total of 19 patients were treated with serious urological complications of pelvic fractures--9x RUB, 11x IPU (once with RUB). RUB was in one instance intraperitoneal, in the remainder extraperitoneal. IPU was without dislocation 6x, with dislocation 5x. Primary "realignment" of the urethra was made in 6 patients (in dislocations and in concurrent rupture of the bladder). In the remaining 5 an epicystostomy was established. In 4 after an interval of 3 months a posterior resection urethroplasty was made because of a distraction defect. One patient with a distraction defect was referred to the urological department of the catchment area and in another patient after-treatment is planned. Severe ED developed in 6 IPU of 10, always in dislocations of the urethra. In one patient we lack information on erections. When IPU is suspected (urethrorhagia), dislocation of the prostate on examination p.r.) ascendent urethrography and IVU are essential. Do not catheterize before completed examination. Then needle epicystostomy is performed, in major dislocations of the urinary bladder or in associated injuries primary "realignment" of the urethra open on a catheter or endoscopically. In distraction defects after 12 weeks a posterior resection plastic operation follows.